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Zhparation of trde~~Iiri_l?hLlil~~s;~~~~~ _ _A solution of o.oS6 mole of tz-decylIithium 
in IOO ml of diethyl ether was added to 25.3; g (o.oS6 mole) of chlorotriphen~lsilane 
dissolwd in zoo ml of ether at ice-bath temperature_ After seven 11 of stirring at room 
temperature, Color Test I6 was negatil-e. -After h>-drolvsis with water the reaction 
mixture U-S worked up in the usuaI manner_ A portion of the product was lost 
mechanically during work-up. However, S. 7 g (253 O,b) of crude zz-decyltriphen_vl- 2 
silane, m-p. 6-1-69”. was obtained. One rec~stalhzation from ethanol afforded pure 
product, m-p. 6S-69.5’ (mised m.p.). 

The authors are grateful to the Fatty Acids Producers’ Council whose grant was 
used in partial 3lpFOrt of this research. 

Isolation of a compound containing the trimethyltin catian dihydrzte 

In I~GO Okau-am ct ~11.l suggested, on the basis of the infrared spectra of tri- 
methyltin fluoride and carboxylates. the existence of the planar trimeth?-kin cation, 
(CH,ilSn-. in the solid state. _-Uthough their interpretation was soon questioned b- 
BeattieZ, the interest of many organotin chemists has been, since then, focused on the 
unique +irrctural properties of orgauotin derivatives. Several follo~ving in\-esti- 
gaticns5-5 have shown the polvmeric structure for these compounds bv the bridging 
of the anionic group, F or OOCk. to the trialkvltin ,woup, resulting a pentacoordinated 
structure ior the tin atom. Among similar-investigations?‘“, Clarkr5 showed that 
trimethykin perchlorate and nitrate foml dkmmonia adducts. which on the basis of 
their infrared spectra were indicated to be ionic compounds formulated as [(CH,),Sn- 
(SHJZ:+S-, the tin atom still having a trigonal bip>-ramidal configuration_ 

In this present investigation we have isolated for the tist time a compound 
containing the dihyclrated trimethyltin cation. This novel compound was obtained 
by reaction of trimethyltin chloride and sodiumtetraphen~~lborate in mater. The infra- 
red spectrum of f(CH,!,Sn(OH,)_,_-~((C,H,)~:- shows onl>- one band in the 5.0~$0 
cm-r region, indicating a planar (CH,),Sn arrangementl. The rest of the spectrum is 
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host consistent with that of sodium tetraphenylborate. escept for the bands at 
350 cm-’ (OH str.). 1592 cm-r (He0 def.) ,791 cm-r (CH, rock.) and 735 cm-r_ The 
origin of the last band is unknown, but we tentatively make the assignment as H,O 
rocking vibmtion*6. 

To a hot solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (3 g) in water (40 ml) was added 
trimethybin chloride (1-7 g) solution in water (40 ml) with gentle stirring. The white 
precipitate which resufted was SItered on gIass filter. washed repeatedly with water 
and dried a\-er cakium chloride under vacuum. I-ield, 3-7 g; m.p.. SC&Q”. (Found: 
C, 6~~1; H, 6_35 C,H,,BO.& calcd_: C, 6r?.4S; H, 6.31 :a.) The compound is soluble 
in acetone, ethanol and &ethyl ether, but insoluble in benzene, cycIohesane and 
chloroform. The compound decomposes slowly in air, but is rather stable in water or 
under vacuum. 

The infrared spectra were measured in nujol mull using Hitachi EPI-aG 
Grating Spectrometer. The relevant infrared frequencies are shown in Table I. 

TAELE I 

ISFR.\RED \*lBR_~TIOS_IL FREQVESCIES” OF TRI~IETHYLTIS TETR~P’rESILBORATE DIHYDR_ITE. 

:iCM,),~n(OLi,)=:;_B:;C,H;),:- 


